
Authentic Korean Cuisine

MENU



SPECIAL LUNCH MENU

All menu served with Kimchi and rice

불고기 Bulgogi
Sliced marinated beef  in soy, garlic and sesame oil sauce 

돼지 불고기 Dwaeji Bulgogi
Seasoned and marinated pork in spicy sauce

닭 불고기 Dak Bulgogi
Strips of  marinated chicken in spicy sauce 

갈비살구이 Galbisal Gui
Sliced beef  fillet marinated in soy, garlic and sesame oil

두부튀김 야채돌솥밥 Doobu Tuigim Yache Dolsotbap (v)
Deep fried tofu and vegetables over steamed rice served in hot stone bowl, served with Miso soup

소고기돌솥밥 Sogogi Dolsotbap
Beef, raw eff  and vegetables over steamed rice served in hot stone bowl, served with Miso soup

치킨돌솥밥 Chicken Dolsotbap
Chicken and vegetables over steamed rice served in hot stone bowl, served with Miso soup

김치찌개 Kimchi Jjigae
Spicy stew with kimchi, tofu and pork

해물된장찌개 Haemul Doenjang Jjigae
Soybean paste soup with tofu and seafood 

해물순두부찌개 Haemul Sundubu Jjigae
Spicy stew with soft tofu and seafood

해물 볶음우동 Haemul Bokkeum Udong
Stir-fried noodles with seafood and vegetables

갈비탕 Galbitang
Short beef  ribs in soup

육개장 Yukgaejang
Spicy soup with shredded beef  and vegetables

치킨까스 볶음우동 Chickenkkaseu Bokkeum Udong
Chicken cutlet with fried noodles and vegetables

6.50

6.50

6.50

7.20

5.90

6.50

6.50

6.90

6.90

5.90

6.90

6.90

6.50

6.50

L01

l02

l03

l04

l05

l06

l07

l08

l09

l10

l11

l12

l13

l14

If you have any type of allergy, Please contact us or ask for help



l15

l16

l17

L18

돈까스 Donkkaseu
Breaded and deep-fried pork cutlet served with salad

치킨까스 Chickenkkaseu
Breaded and deep-fried chicken cutlet served with salad

연어구이 Yeoneo Gui
Grilled salmon with seasoned soy sauce

가자미구이 Gajami Gui
Grilled lemon sole with seaseoned soy sauce

6.50

5.90

7.90

7.90

A discretioinary 10% service charge will be added to your bill
Pictures may different from original foods

L15 Donkkaseu

L06 Sogogi Dolsotbap



육회 Yukhoe
Seasoned frozen raw beef  strips with garlic & sliced pear

잡채 Japchae  (v)
Delicious sauteed glass noodles with stir-fried vegetables

찐만두 Jjin Mandoo  (v)
Handmade steamed dumplings (meat / vegetables)

군만두 Goon Mandoo  (v)
Handmade pan fried dumplings (meat / vegetables)

해물파전 Haemul Pajeon
Seafood and spring onion pancakes

김치전 Kimchijeon
Classic Kimchi and vegetables pancake

야채튀김 Yachae Tuigim
Deep fried vegetables in egg batter

새우튀김 Saewoo Tuigim
Deep fried king prawns in egg batter

오징어튀김 Ojingeo Tuigim
Deep fried squid in breadcrumbs 

STARTER

12.00

7.50

5.90

5.90

6.90

6.50

7.90

12.90

7.50

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

떡볶이 Ddeokbokki
Rice cake and fish cake in hot spicy sauce

두부김치 Doobu Kimchi
Boiled Tofu with stir fried Kimchi and pork

깐풍기 Kanpoongi
Lightly battered chicken in chilli and garlic sauce 

두부튀김 샐러드 Dobu Tuigim Salad  (v)
Deep fried tofu served over vegetable salad

7.50

7.90

7.90

7.50

10

11

12

13

If you have any type of allergy, Please contact us or ask for help



연어구이 Yeoneo Gui
Grilled salmon with seasoned soy sauce

고등어구이 Godeungeo Gui
Grilled mackerel with seasoned soy sauce

 
가자미구이 Gajami Gui
Grilled lemon sole with seasoned soy sauce

GRILLED

11.50

9.50

9.50

01

02

03

All served with steamed rice and miso soup

A discretioinary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

두부튀김 야채돌솥밥 Dooboo Tuigim Yache Dolsotbap (v)
Deep fried tofu and vegetables over steamed rice served in hot stone bowl

소고기돌솥밥 Sogogi Dolsotbap
Beef, raw egg and vegetables over steamed rice served in hot stone bowl

치킨돌솥밥 Chicken Dolsotbap
Chicken, raw egg and vegetables over steamed rice served in hot stone bowl

해물돌솥밥 Haemul Dolsotbap
Seafood and vegetables over steamed rice served in hot stone bowl

육회돌솥밥 Yook-hwe Dolsotbap
Raw beef  strips and raw egg over steamed rice served in hot stone bowl

BIBIMBAP

7.50

7.80

7.80

7.90

8.50

01

02

03

04

05

All served with Miso soup and Kimchi



BARBECUE SET

A

B

C

D

Galbisal + Beef Ribeye + Dak Bulgogi + King Prawn
Seasoned & marinated beef  ribs, Seasoned & marinated beef  ribeye, Sliced & 
marinated chicken, King prawn 

Beef Bulgogi + Dungshim + Dwaeji Bulgogi + Duck
Sliced & marinated beef, Fresh sliced beef  ribeye, Seasoned & marinated pork, 
duck

Galbisal + Beef Bulgogi + Dak Bulgogi + Samgyeopsal
Seasoned & marinated beef  ribs, Sliced & marinated beef, Sliced & marinated 
chicken, Sliced pork belly with spicy sauce

King Prawn + Mussel + Baby Octopus + Squid + Salmon

19.50

19.50

19.50

19.50

Served with fresh salad & Dipping sauce

If you have any type of allergy, Please contact us or ask for help
Pictures may different from original foods



갈비살구이 Galbisal Gui
Fresh sliced beef  fillet marinated in soy, garlic & sesame oil

갈비살주물럭 Galbisal Jumuluk
Fresh sliced beef  fillet with garlic & sesame oil sauce

소불고기 Bulgogi
Sliced & marinated beef  in soy, garlic & sesame oil

소생등심 Dungshim
Fresh sliced beef  rib eye

주물럭등심 Jumuluk Dungshim
Fresh beef  rib eye with garlic & sesame oil sauce

삼겹살 Samgyopsal
Sliced pork belly

양념삼겹살 Yangyum Samgyopsal
Sliced pork belly with spicy sauce

닭불고기 Dak Bulgogi
Strips of  marinated chicken (mild/spicy)

오리주물럭 Ori Jumuluk
Fresh sliced duck with garlic & sesame oil sauce

새우구이 Saewoo Gui
Fresh prawns and vegetables with seasoned soy sauce

BARBECUE

7.90

7.90

7.50

8.50

8.50

7.50

7.50

7.50

7.50

8.50

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

11

12

13

파무침 Pamuchim
Spring onion and chili salad the traditiional Korean BBQ accompaniment

상추 Sangchu 
Fresh lettuce served with seasoned soybean paste

고추, 마늘 Gochu, Maneul 
Fresh green chilli and garlic served with seasoned soybean paste

2.50

2.90

2.50

Minimum order 2 portions

A discretioinary 10% service charge will be added to your bill



김치찌개 Kimchi Jjigae
Spicy stew with kimchi, tofu and pork with rice

해물된장찌개 Haemul Doenjang Jjigae
Soybean paste soup with tofu and seafood served with rice

해물순두부찌개 Haemul Sundubu Jjigae
Spicy stew with soft tofu and seafood served with rice

김치순두부찌개 Kimchi Sundubu Jjigae
Spicy stew with soft tofu, beef  & kimchi served with rice

뚝배기불고기 Ddukbaegi Bulgogi
Sliced beef  with glass noodles, vegetables and rice in soup

부대찌개 Budae Jjigae
Spicy stew with kimchi, ham, sausage, pork, tufu and noodles served with rice

갈비탕 Galbitang
Short beef  ribs in soup served with rice

육개장 Yukgaejang
Spicy soup with shredded beef  and vegetables served with rice

오삼 불고기 Osam Bulgogi
Sliced marinated pork with calamari served with rice

제육볶음 Jeyuk Bokkeum
Stir-fried spicy pork with vegetables served with rice

RICE & NOODLE DISHES

7.50

7.50

7.80

7.50

8.20

7.90

7.90

7.50

7.90

7.50

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

If you have any type of allergy, Please contact us or ask for help

돈까스 Donkkaseu
Breaded and deep-fried pork cutlet served with salad and rice

치킨까스 Chickenkkaseu
Breaded and deep-fried chicken cutlet served with salad and rice

타로타로 생선까스 Tarotaro Saengseonkkaseu
Breaded and deep-fried cod fillets served with salad and rice with tartar sauce

물냉면 Mul Naengmyeon
Cold buckwheat noodle soup in beef  broth 

비빔냉면 Bibim Naengmyeon
Cold buckwheat noodles with spicy vegetable sauce

7.90 

7.50

7.90

6.90

6.90

11

12

13

14

15



A discretioinary 10% service charge will be added to your bill
Pictures may different from original foods

16

17

18

19

20

치킨까스 볶음우동 Chickenkkaseu Bokkeum Udong
Chicken cutlet with fried noodles and vegetables

두부튀김 볶음우동 Dubu Tuigim Bokkeum Udong  (v)
Deep fried tofu with stir-fried noodles

해물 볶음우동 Haemul Bokkeum Udong
Stir-fried noodles with seafood and vegetables

해물 우동스프 Haemul Udong Soup
Udon noodles in soup hotpot with seafood

치킨까스 우동스프 Chickenkkaseu Udong Soup
Udon noodles in soup hotpot with chicken cutlets

8.50

7.50

7.50

7.90

7.90

03  Haemul Sundubu Jjigae

08  Yukgaejang

09  Osam Bulgogi

07  Galbitang



중화 옛날 짜장면 Joonghwa Yetnal Jjajang Myeon
Stir-fried black bean paste noodles

황제 해물 짬뽕 Hwangje Haemul Jjambbong
The ultimate Chinese-style spicy seafood noodle soup

쟁반국수 Jaengban Gooksoo
Traditional Korean buckwheat noodles served with tender chicken, delicious 
fresh selection of  vegetables and chili sauce on the side (serves 2-3 people)

김치 만두전골 Kimchi Mandoo Jeongol
Delicious casserole with kimchi, dumplings, shredded beef, vegetables and 
udon noodles (serves 2-3 people)

해물두부전골 Haemul Dooboo Jeongol
Seafood casserole with mussels, prawns, scallopes, calamari, octopus, tofu, 
vegetables and dipping sauce (serves 2-3 people)

부대전골 Budae Jeongol
Spicy stew with kimchi, ham, sausage, prok, tofu & noodles (serves 2-3 people)

6.90

7.50

18.50 

19.50

27.90

26.50

21

22

23

24

25

26

If you have any type of allergy, Please contact us or ask for help
Pictures may different from original foods

21 Joonghwa 
Yetnal Jjajang 
Myeon

22 Hwangje Haemul Jjambbong



A discretioinary 10% service charge will be added to your bill
Pictures may different from original foods

김치 Kimchi
Pickled spicy cabbage

모둠나물 Modum Namul  (v)
Assorted seasoned vegetables

김 Gim  (v)
Dried seaweed

공기밥 Gong-gi Bap
Steamed rice

계란볶음밥 Gyeran Bokkeumbap
Egg fried rice

감자튀김 Gamja Tuigim  (v)
Chips

SIDE DISHES

2.20

4.50

1.80

2.00

2.50

3.20

01

02

03

04

05

06

Hansik is Nature

Earth is the source of  life for man. Thus, the healthiest nourishment for man is 
earth’s natural foods, weathered by the sun, rain, and wind. Hansik uses pure, 

naturally grown ingredients from the mountains and rivers. It is a culinary her-
ritage that evolved over thousands of  years.



OPENING TIMES

Tue - Thu 12 - 3 pm / 5 pm - 12:30 am
Fri 12 - 3 pm / 5 pm - 1:30 am
Sat 12 - 4 pm / 5 pm -1:30 am

Sun 12 - 4 pm / 5 pm - 12:30 am
Mon Close

Takeway Available


